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Tbe contention of 183ii ao amended tbe
constitution, at to require the legislature to
lav an equal capitation tax upon all tbe
" subjects of capitation tax throughout tbe
State," thereby placing slaves, in reference
to taxation, an equal with
white men, and granting to tbe owners of

tax.1
detriment of tbe owners of every other spe

of property.
I desire, Speaker, to remove from

constitution this restriction upon tbe gener-
al assembly, in reference to taxation, in or-

der that those wbo enjoy the protection aud
blesrirjL't of the eoveriimrtit. mav be made

ywa. ONHDEM AM) contribute just

resources State

ty law..... ninniier
ftl'lll.c". rrs.i.t
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Mr. the

that

eontlitution of our fulheri, i

itb the principle, upon l.ich the uov-rt-

Dient was establiahed, s!o;ie. it tl re
were no other, furnishes a n us. u
for the pasiai;c of this bill.

Io ealabiiebing the wbieh I have
aasuojed, it is proper that I shouid adieit
to the cireumslsnces under which the con
stitulioo waa framed and ihe government
established in order to a clear utidertand.
int. of objects dfigned to be uccomp!i-- h

ed by who originated and organiz d it.
We art assembled here to day, under the

provisions of constitution prof
nave teen
tbe people
for the

p se ramtns cons'.ttiilition in

conniictve payment: Can coodLy the the reop'e,
reason forand '.

shall notby tbem as tbe orgauic law of tbe State
Then question arises, did luo.--e a 1,0

framed tbe constitution, under the provU-ion-

of which tbe Seuata ia now in session, wases iuc tvHi.itii was
', rjpoBie had the vronertti.their aiutual and iqual protection bene-

fit ? Those who are at ail familiar wiiti
the history of goveruuieut of Nonii
Carolina, will recollect that iu the year IT'i-'i- ,

a of tbe of State
in town of Charlotte, and passed

the followiog resolutions
t. we the peopie of Mcikleniitirff county

do hereby diaeolve tne poll lie li.ie
connected ue tn the mother ouuuUr, iirr.iiy
abaoivcnaraelvea Irnm all alle lo British
Crown, arjare all con.
tract or aaaocialioa with that nalinnwlio lue
Wantonly Iranmled on our and and
inhumanly ahed Ih bluod American pslriotaal
l imgion

" That da h fbv del.
which dollars only

is
and the General tsuvernmeni of
: lo Ihe maintenance ol w hich inuependi nre,

we enlemu'y plei'ge to other our en.
operation our livee, lorlunra moat aa

honor."

Il ia shown that the not only
threw off tbe Hritisk yoke, but declared
their independence of other governments,
land isserteJ the principle, of popu-a- r

eovereig any democratic republican
(quality upon wbicb was
established But, Mr. Speaker, resolu-

tion! I bave just read do uot furnish
the only evideuce that this restriction

tbe principles of our
and subversive of the objects con-

templated by tbe fraiuers of the constitution.
iti.it attention of tbe Senate to the

1st, 2d, 3d and 2ist sectious the declara-
tion rights, wbicb read as follows:

I. "That all political ie in and
derived the paeplt only.

That the peode of Slate nulit to h.ire
Ihe aole eicliiame right of regulating toe in
ternel police tiii-r- of.

3. Tn.l no iu or eel ol nn n are entitled to
exeluaive eepirale or priviog.e
from Ihe community, but coua.ot-roliu- ot giub
he

Tnat a recurrence lo fundsmcn.
tal principles ie lo picavrte of liberty

goverumeut was established by people, in
the exercise of power
is " Vested aud derived Iroin the people
ouly." not, aud i presume ui not,

denied by any upon u iii
the people had right to frame a con-m- o

tion and orirauixe eoveriiineiit lor

bled in towu of Halifax, in 17 'ill. which
framed the oonatitution which the gov

eminent of North Carolina was om aimed

authority which tbey acted, the
the was

Ijratned and the government established.

The General Assembly is to
under " thn constitution or form of gov-

ernment and ret'tlveil upon by thu
representatives the freemen of the state
of Carolina, elided and chosen fir
that particular

Halifax tbe ItSib day December,
in the of our Lord,
hundred aud seventy The preamble to

constitution declares that, Whereas
and protection are their

reciprocal, and one of right be
refused when tbe other ie withdrawn. And

whereas, George tbe Third, King of Greatjof our ideas of equality justice, so
liriiain, and late) sovereign of British repugnant to the priuciples of our
American Colonies bath not only withdrawn government!
from them bis protection, but by an act of, Mr. Speaker, tbe discrimination to
tbe British declared tbe inhali-- ' be stricken down bv the bill under cons'ide- -

o

of

demands contribute
t a tits these States out of the protection ration, H an innovation upon the constilu- - payment of it. But if it be paid by a

of British Crown,.' and all their property a libel upon tbe principle of Deuiocra- - portion of citizens and
r,,.,,l .,r.nn tha l.wrl. aoaa II 'r.L t ..,,A ,.,..U; ,... ;, - .A .n ,1.. In .L.. J,nM InA ft Upr! mi n alion be ay- -

It
very

beforo

and confiscated the made If discrimination be Tbo amended constitution wasto ues and of T any
act. And the iaid George tbe Third our is well as of ourselves. should it not be in favor of those who have) to the people of feute.nd they rutihed

sent armies to prosecute If tbio"? be true, should we not, in-- ! derived benefit from the debt .' iuo ,u",c""ui me

a eruel against them, for the purpose spired by unaffected for our should not those have been most, matter discussed or brought to their

of reducing the inhalants of the said colo- - auoctors, and a sense of justice to the peo- - benefitted, pay most of the debt of tbe notice, and without detecting the fact that

to a state of abjsct slavery. In conse- - pie, remove from thef constitution restrio- - State ! tbcy "re J'," themselves

ipnA WhprAAt Sill iit.los lim tm.4 an ironnnni a . n t k lbs ia(i nrinni Tin un

said King tlieso said colonies, hath pies equality and justice upon it prescut revenue tbe burthen great body of people of Sisto

oeaseu, a total dissolution ot government in was rratntd, and without the observance or( oi win rest upon , " 6 "

uisny them place. which the government cannot exist I shoulders who are least bear be removed, the

whereas, ftbc eoutiiK-Il- confess having A just of tbk ..rfsip.es of j and derived least benefit from nineteen twentieths m favor of

the eiDeoditure of public Some twentieth of them shall stricken dowu,premises, and other nret and a re..Hrd to alone money.
violations of rights of the good peopla turni-- a sufficient rcasou passage of oeustor ask, who been most o!iio
of America have, therefore, declared that
the thirteen unitel colonies are right; hit there other and more urgent

absolved f oui all allegiance the sous for passage at this time, iu view of
British Crown, or tny other foreign jurisdio- - the financial condition und revenue laws of
tion whatsoever; ind that tho said colonies the State.

are, and fonvcr kball be, free aud in- - It is well known that tbe public debt
dependent stater; therelore, in our pres- - teen rapidly increasing for the last few years.
ent State, oiUrr to prevent anarchy on account of the various schemes of

becomes necessary that a gov ual improvement iu which tbe Slate has em- -

eminent be established in this State : there
fore, we, the reresentfitives of freemen
of Soi CtiriJ.nii , chosen and a$semjeil in
Congress for ths pi ens purpose of Jruming
a comtitulion umler aulh'irily of

barked
By reference to tbe report of

the public made to lieneral
it that the present

liabilities the are
jienpie, most, mmliicive to their happinesi over twelve and half millions dollars.

.ngae,. Y, , and it, do declare that covern- - While

l.kl.un's I.NoiAMfc and iijumce revenue
this btatu shall estab ished aufiic ent, a proper system of

I II . ',. , .. . and form followinir. to wit. eniie. meet tbe demands upon treas

.
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